
 

 

 

 

 

 

A. NỘI DUNG ÔN TẬP 

I. Từ vựng 

Unit 4. Holidays 

+ Các mùa/ tháng trong năm/ thời tiết/ hoạt động 

+ Quần áo/ phụ kiện/ giày dép 

+ Các đặc trưng địa lí 

Unit 5. Lodon was great! 

+ Người nổi tiếng và nghề nghiệp 

+ Phương tiện giao thông 

+ Động vật 

Unit 6. Entertainment 

+ Các hoạt động giải trí  

+ Chương trình giải trí 

+ Các chương trình truyền hình 

II. Ngữ pháp 

1. Thì hiện tại tiếp diễn 

2. Giới từ chỉ sự chuyển động 

3. Tân ngữ - đại từ sở hữu 

4. be going to / will/ hiện tại tiếp diễn 

5. have to 

6. Thì quá khứ đơn 

7. was – were 

8. might/ should 

9. Câu điều kiện loại 1 

10. Tính từ đuôi -ing/-ed 

III. Ngữ âm 

1. Phát âm đuôi -ed 

2. Nguyên âm đôi 

B. BÀI TẬP 

I. Từ vựng 

Unit 4 

Choose the best option.  
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1. The store is open ________ Monday to Saturday. It is only closed on Sunday. 

A. through  B. from  C. over   D. along 

2. In cold weather, we eat more and wear ________ clothes. 

A. rainy  B. hot   C. warm  D. light 

3. We are going to ________ this summer in July. 

A. go skiing  B. go to the beach C. make snowman D. pick pumpkins 

4. Bản Giốc is one of the most beautiful ________ in Vietnam. It is 30 m high and 300 m wide. 

 A. rainforests  B. lakes  C. waterfalls  D. islands 

5. Cát Bà National Park is home to a tropical _________ with various types of plants and animals. 

A. rainforest  B. lake   C. river  D. waterfall 

6. There are beautiful ________ in the sky at midnight. People are celebrating Tết. 

A. lion dance performances   B. fireworks  

C. parades      D. parties 

7. My sister is _________ her dog along the beach. 

A. taking  B. going  C. making  D. walking 

8. My favourite season is _________ because it’s sunny and I can go swimming at the beach. 

A. summer  B. winter  C. autumn  D. spring 

9. She likes _________ a snowman in the winter. 

A. taking  B. making  C. doing  D. picking 

10. They often pick fruits in the forest from _________ to September. 

A. October  B. February  C. December  D. November 

Đáp án:  

1. B 2. C 3. B 4. C 5. A 

6. B 7. A 8. A 9. B 10. B 

Unit 5 

Choose the best option. 

1. Did Nancy travel to work ________ underground yesterday? 

A. in   B. by   C. on   D. with 

2. Students usually go to school by bus because it’s ________. 

A. slow  B. boring  C. expensive  D. cheap 

3. It was ________ for my dad to ride a bicycle to work. He enjoyed it. 

A. relaxing  B. boring  C. tired  D. tiring 

4. It was expensive to travel by ________. We decided to take a ________. 

A. motorbike / taxi B. bicycle / bus C. taxi / bus  D. bus / plane 

5. Trâm ________ her trip to the last detail. She really ________ it. 

A. took / loved B. travelled / tried C. planned / enjoyed D. made / liked 



 

 

6. Liam arrived at the railway station at 7 a.m. yesterday to take a ________ to school. 

A. bus   B. taxi   C. train  D. car 

7. It was ________ to travel by taxi, so we decided to catch a ________. 

A. expensive / bicycle    B. expensive / bus  

C. cheap / motorbike     D. cheap / bicycle 

8. Travelling up to the top of the mountain ________was very difficult because the path was too narrow and 

tough. We decided to go ________. 

A. on foot / by motorbike   B. by motorbike / on foot  

C. by car / by bus     D. by bicycle / by car  

Đáp án:  

1. B 2. D 3. A 4. C 

5. A 6. C 7. B 8.  B 

Unit 6 

Choose the best option.  

1. I often _________ a football match on TV at the weekend. 

A. watch  B. see   C. pick   D. play 

2. My brother isn't fond _________ on a roller coaster this Sunday. 

A. in taking  B. of going  C. with doing  D.  for getting 

3. My parents are going to take me to the _________ to see a sports event. 

A. market  B. museum  C. park   D. stadium 

4. I find it interesting to watch _________ about science and nature. 

A. documentaries B. cartoons  C. action films  D. thriller films 

5. I am really interested in _________ with a prize at the end. 

A. talk shows  B. soap operas  C. game shows D. science fiction films 

6. I usually _________ windsurfing in Phan Thiết every summer. 

A. go   B. do   C. take   D. make 

7. I really like science fiction films. They are _________. 

A. boring  B. bored  C. interesting  D. interested 

8. We often _________ roller skating at the weekend. 

A. do   B. have  C. go   D. get 

9. My parents are going to take me to the _________ to listen to classical music.  

A. concert hall  B. amusement park C. exhibition centre D. market 

10. I like going to the _________ to see clowns and acrobats. 

A. cinema  B. stadium  C. circus  D. theatre 

11. My sister enjoys watching _________. Tom and Jerry is her favourite. 

A. cartoons films     B. action films   



 

 

C. science fiction films   D. documentary films 

12. Last weekend, Betty invited her best friend to _________ a sleepover. 

A. make  B. go   C. do   D. have 

Đáp án:  

1. A 2. B 3. D 4. A 

5. C 6. A 7. C 8. C 

9. A 10. C 11. A 12. D 

II. Ngữ pháp 

Exercise 1 

Put the verbs in brackets into the Present Continuous. 

1. A: _______(Peter/sleep)? 

   B: No, he isn’t. He_________(talk) to Pam. 

2. A: __________(he/play) computer games in his room? 

   B: No, he isn’t. He________(chat) online with his friends. 

3. A: ___________ (the kids/do) their homework? 

   B: No, they aren’t. They______(listen) to music. 

4. A: ___________(Ann/read) a magazine? 

  B: No, she isn’t. She__________(watch) TV 

Đáp án: 

1. is Peter sleeping – is talking 2. Is he playing – is chatting 

3. Are the kids doing – are listening 4. Is Ann reading – is watching 

Exercise 2 

Choose the correct preposition. 

1. John is walking across/along the road. 

2. He is going into/over the river. 

3. He is going through/to a tunnel. 

4. He is going into/out of the house. 

 



 

 

Đáp án:  

1. across 2. over 3. through 4. into 

Exercise 3 

Choose the correct verb form.  

1. A: Do you have any plans for the summer?  

   B: Yes, I'm going to travel/’ll travel abroad.  

2. A: It's really cold in here.  

    B: I'll close/'m going to close the window, then.  

3. A: I'm really nervous about my test.  

    B: Don't worry. I'm sure you're going to do/'ll do well.  

4. A: It's raining heavily.  

    B: Oh no! They'll get/'re going to get wet.  

Đáp án:  

1. 'm going to travel 2. 'll close 

3. 'll do 4. 're going to get 

Exercise 4 

Choose the correct word. 

1. Where's my/mine scarf? I can't find it/its. 

2. We have to/don't have to be there on time or we will miss the bus. 

3. Her/Hers gloves are red. The blue ones are me/mine. 

4. Look at their/them! Theirs/Their jackets are the same colour. 

5. You have to / don't have to pack a lifejacket. We can hire there. 

Đáp án:  

1. my - it 2. have to 3. Her - mine 

4. them - Their 5. don’t have to  

Exercise 5 

Fill in the gaps with was, wasn't, were or weren't. 

A: 1) ________they in Covent Garden last Saturday? No, they 2) _________. 

B: John 3) ____________ at the museum; it was fun! Matt 4) _______ with John; he was ill. Bob and Sally 

5) ________at Jane's party; they were at home. 

A: 6) ___________Steve at football practice? 

B: Yes, he 7) ________ there from 4:00 until 6:00 p.m 

Đáp án: 

1. Were 2. weren’t 3. was 4. wasn’t 

5. weren’t 6. Was 7. was  



 

 

Exercise 6 

Put the verbs in brackets into the Past Simple. 

1. It__________ (rain) all day yesterday. 

2. We ___________(stay) in a lovely hotel by the sea last summer. 

3. It _____________(start) snowing as soon as they reached London. 

4. You ____________(visit) Rome last year, right? Tell me about it. 

5. John ___________(walk) to the museum. 

6. We __________ (watch) a film last Saturday afternoon. 

Đáp án:  

1. rained 2. stayed 3. started 

4. visited 5. walked 6. watched 

Exercise 7  

Complete the exchanges. Use the correct form of the Past Simple. 

1. A: _____________(you/go) out last night? 

    B: No, I _________(stay) home and watched (watch) a DVD. 

2. A: _____________(you/wear) your new jumper yesterday? 

    B: No, it _________(be) very hot. 

3. A: ______________(Jim/enjoy) his holiday? 

    B: Yes, he ___________(see) lots of amazing sights. 

 4. A: _______________(they/cook) pasta yesterday? 

     B: No, they ___________(not/want) pasta so they ________(have) some pizza, instead. 

Đáp án: 

1. Did you go – stayed  2. Did you wear – was  

3. Did Jim enjoy – saw  4. Did they cook – didn’t want - had 

Exercise 8 

Put the verbs in brackets in the will, be going to or the Present Continuous form.  

1. A: What are your plans for the weekend? 

    B: I think I________(go) horse- riding. But I hope it ______(not/rain).  

2. A: Do you know why Jane can't come with us this weekend? 

    B: She______ (attend) a theatre performance on Saturday.  

3. A: When__________ (you/buy) the concert tickets?  

    B: I_________(get) them tomorrow after work. John is giving me a lift there.  

4. A: Oh dear, the amusement parks closed. 

   B: It looks like we________ on the roller coaster after all.  

Đáp án: 



 

 

1. will go -won’t rain 2. is attending 

3. are you going to buy – am going to get 4. aren’t going to go  

Exercise 9 

Rewrite the sentences. Use might, should or shouldn't.  

1. You ____________meet Tony at the party if you come.  

2. You_____________ be rude.  

3. You ____________show respect to people.  

4. You_________ buy food from local shops while on holiday.  

5. Ann____________ call us if she finishes early.  

6. He_________ be late today; he needs to work overtime. 

Đáp án:  

1. might  2. shouldn’t  3. should 

4. should 5. might 6. might 

Exercise 10 

Put the verbs in brackets into the correct tense. 

1. A: How do we get the colour purple?  

    B: If you are red, you _______ (mix) blue and _______ (get) purple.  

2. A: Are you coming to the cinema with us this Saturday?  

    B: I _______ (go) if Jane _______ (want) to go as well.  

3. A: It's raining again.  

   B: Yes, but when it _______ (rain), plants _______ (grow) more 

4. A: Is Carmen coming to the theatre with us? 

   B: She _______ (not/come) unless there _______ (be) a good show on. 

Đáp án:  

1. mix – will get 2. will go – wants  

3. rains – will grow 4. won’t come – is  

III. Ngữ âm  

Choose the word that has the underlined part pronounced differently from the others. 

1. A. celebrate  B. camping  C. May  D. sailing 

2. A. wanted  B. stayed  C. travelled  D. tried 

3. A. planned  B. walked  C. played  D. prepared  

4. A. needed  B. completed  C. practised  D. invited 

5. A. hour  B. housework  C. course  D. sound 

6. A. fast  B. art   C. market  D. table 

7. A. call  B. talk   C. take   D. always 



 

 

8. A. discount  B. about  C. house  D. your 

9. A. idea  B. theatre  C. disappear  D. wear 

10. A. game  B. late   C. stall   D. escape 

Đáp án:  

1. B 2. A 3. B 4. C 5. C 

6. D 7. C 8. D 9. D 10. C 

 


